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Marguerite P. Battersby
city Attorney, Yucaipa
Brunick, Alvarez & Battersby
1839 Conmercenter west
P. O. Box 6425
San Bernardino, CA 92412

Re: Your Request for Advice
our FiIe No. A-91-398

Dear I'ls. Battersby:

This is in response to your request for follow up advice with
respect to the Battlrsbv Advice Letter, No. I-91-034, which was
issuea by this "ffice o" March 20, 1991. Both the first Battersbv
Advice lltt"r and your most recent letter are seekinq advice on
n"nuff of yucaipa -ity Councilmenber Edward Henderson concerning
his respons ibi fit ies under the conf I ict-of - interest provisions of
the Political Reform Act.1

OUESTTONS

1. May councilnember Henderson participate in a decision to
place on th; ballot a proposed ner.r.mobile home rent control'
brdinance which uould imend the existing ordinance?

2. May councilmenber Henderson participate in -decisions
implementini tne city's rnobile horne rlnt control ordinance?

CONCLUS I ONS

1. If the proposed rnobile hone rent control ordinance will
foreseeably affelt the rair market value of councilrnember
i".rde.=o.rr-s nobile ho:ne by 925O or nore, the councilnenber nay not
larticipate in the decisions, unless the decision wilI affect a

iiqnif j.cant segment of the population of Yucaipa in the sarne

1 Gor".rr^.nt code Sections 81ooo-910i5. AII statutory references
are to the Governnent Code unless otherwise indicated. Comrnission
iegutations appear at 2 california code of Regulations . 

section
18500, et seo.- A11 references to regulations are to Title 2,
Division 6 of the California Code of Regulations-
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manner as it uiII affect the councilmelnber. This standard $/ould
apply to all decisions that are interrelated with the decision to
place the proposed nobile horne rent control ordinance on the
ba 1lot .

2. Generally, the councilnenber may participate in
implementation decisions provi,ded the decisions will not result in
a ieopening of, or in any way affect the decisions fron which the
councilmenber was disqualified, and the councilmenber has no
independent conflict of interest nith respect to the decision.

FACTS

The facts are substantially the sane as in your first letter.
The Yucaipa City council wilI be considering placing a new rnobile
home rent control ordinance on the batlot. The existing interim
rent control ordinance was described as follows in the first
Ietter:

Under the new ordinance, rents lrilI be rrrolled
backrr to those in effect on December 31, 1988, plus
any increases inposed between that date and the
effective date of the ordinance which do not exceed
66.671 of the increase in the consuner Price Index
betueen that date and the effective date of the
ordinance. Rents nay automatically be increased
once every trrelve rnonths by 56.671 of the annual
change in the consuner Price Index. Additional
increases are available by adurinistrative
application and hearing.

Under the new ordinance rents also may be
increased in an unregulated amount uhen ownership
of a nobilehome is transferred or a rnobilehome is
renroved from a nobilehome park. This is known as
rrvacancy decontrol . rl

Your most recent letter requests advice concerning decisions
regarding an amendment of the existing rent control ordinance that
is being proposed by initiative. The city councit wilf be asked
to place the measure on the ballot. The neu ordinance provides
the follolring with respect to nobile hones in parks with nore than
10 spaces:

1. Impose registration obligations on nobile home park
owners .

2. Impose an assessnent on rnobite horne oerners of three
dollars per month.

3. Set a base rent on each space equivalent to the rent
charged on Deceuber 31, 1985 and lirnit space rent increases to 3t
annua I Iy .
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4. create a commission to oversee the ordinance consistinq
of the city council and to provide adninistrative procedures for
grievances and proposed rent increases.

councilEember Henderson has a joint tenancy interest, with a
right of survivorship, in a rnobilehorre which is located in a
rnobilehome park in the city of Yucaipa. The councilmember holds
this interest with his aunt. The mobilehome served as his aunt's
residence until she becatoe ill approximately two years ago.

You have provided the following
in your letter of August ■4′  ■991.

■.  You have provided a copy of
background material on Yucaipa.

additional or nodified facts

the ordinance and other

2. According to proposed ordinance No. 63, the totaL number
of dwelling units in the city is 13,483, r'rhich includes 4,1'04
nobile horn! units in rnobile home parks which constitutes 30* of
the dwelling units in the city. You have not provided figures on
the number of persons owning nobile homes in the jurisdiction'
Horrever, a 1991 survey showed that 87.5* of the person's surveyed
owned their mobile hone and were currently paying mortgages.

ANALYSTS

conflicts of Interest

As was discussed in the Battersbv Advice Letter, supra,
Councilmember Henderson ov/ns an interest in a rnobile hone.
councilmember Henderson and his aunt own the uobile horne as joint
tenants. Thus, councilnenber Henderson hIill be required to
disqualify hinsetf from any decision of the Yucaipa City.Council
wniCh coula foreseeably result in the value of the coUncilnember's
."Uif. hone increasing'or decreasing by S250 or more.2 (Section
87100; Section 87103; Regulation r8702.1(a) (4).)

It appears Iikely that in the city's housinE narket, the
relative fair narket value of a mobil,e home will be increased
substantially by any ordinance vhich wiII linit space rent
increases to 3*. Uoreover, the assessment on park residents,
while not imposed on the councilureruber hinself, srill also have
sone effect on the resale vaLue of the rnobile horne. we cannot
determine the magnitude of the financial effect on the
councilmember's asset that wiII be caused by the rent control
ordinance. We must leave this factual deternination to you and
the counci Inenber.

2 sir,." it appears the decision hrill have a naterial financial
effect on the counc ilmernber' s uobile hone, we have not proceeded
to analyze the question of conflict of interest with respect to
the rental of the space at which the nobile hone is located.
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However, even if there lri1l. be a reasonably foreseeable
material financiaL effect on the councilnember's econonic
interests, the councilt[enber may Participate in the decision if
the effect on his interests is not distinguishable from the effect
on the public generally. (section 87103.) For the "Public
generallytr exception to apply, a decision nust affect the
6ouncilnenber's econonic interests in substantially the same
manner as it lrould affect a significant segment of the population
of Yucaipa. (Regulation 18703. )

The ordinance wiII do the following:

1. Inpose registration obligations on mobile home park
o$/ners.

2. Inpose an assessment on mobile home ovrners of three
dollars per nonth.

3, Set a base rent on each space equivalent to the rent
charged on Decenber 31, 1986 and linit space rent increases to 3t
annua I Iy .

4. create a comnission to oversee the ordinance consisting
of the city council and would provide administrative procedures
for grievances and proposed rent increases-

It does not appear that any of the provisions of the
ordinance r.ritf affllt the value of the counc i lrnember ' s nobilehone
in a nanner that is different than the effect on other mobile home

owners. (warner Advice Letter, No. A-82-105; Morqan Advice
Letter, NoaA-81-12 -5o7 .) Generally, absent unusual effects, rent
controi ordinances are considered to affect persons subject to the
ordinance in a substantially sinilar Danner. (See, Siblev Advice
Letter, No. A-84-180.) For exanple, in the Picouet Advice Letter
(No. A-87-233), which concerned Lhe uodification of the mobile
home rent control ordinance,3 we advised:

In this instance, it would appear that all of
the osrners of coaches which are located in the
rnobile hone parks in San Luis obispo t hich are not
condoniniuru owned would be affected in
substantially the sat[e nanner, This would be
approxinately 1280 households in a total of 12
parks. This would seen to be a larqe enough and
dj-verse enough segment of the public to be
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3 rn tha same letter we advi.sed that where a decision concerned
decontrol of rents in parks with certain percentages of long-term
Ieases and the official had a longr-term lease on his space, the
effect on the official was distinguishable from the effect on the
rest of the mobile horue owners.
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considered to be significant. Icitations omitted- ]
conseguently, ltayor Dunin's disquali f ication voufd
not be required as to decisions affecting the value
of the coaches of all of these households in a
s irni lar manner .

t'loreover, in Novernber of L978 ' in In re Ferraro (4 FPPC ops.
62), the Corumission found that the ttpublic generallyrr evception
applied to a decision on a Los Angeles rent control ordinance and
ili effect on councilnenbers who owned three or fewer rental
units. The ordinance required that residential rents be ro1led
back to the rent charqed on May 3L, L978, lirnited rent increases,
and provided for decontrol of rent control if the rental unit was
votuntarily vacated. The commission stated:

In order to be considered a significant
segment of the public, we think that a group must
be large in numbers and heterogeneous in quaJ'ity.
The cliss of persons owning three or fewer units
meets both these standards and therefore
constitutes a significant segrment of the general
public....The praPosed rent control ordinance wiII
lffect all owners of the three or fewer rental
units in rnuch the same nanner.

The Ferraro ordinance hlas substantially the same as the
ordinance-before the yucaipa City CounciI. ltoreover, in Ferraro
the connission found that those persons ovning three or fer"er
rental units nould be affected in substantially the sane manner by
the ordinance. We believe Ferraro conpels the conclusion that
Councilnenber Hendersonrs inteiest in a single urobile home will be
affected in substantially the sane tranner as other roobile hone
owners in Yueaipa.

According to your facts, the total nunber of dwelling units
in the city ii 13,483, which includes 4,104 Eobile home units in
nobile homi parks'$rhich constitutes 3ot of the dwelling units in
the city. (section 1.A. ordinance No. 53.) Holrever, some aspects
of your facts appear to decrease the seqment of Persons sinilarly
af f-ected fron thl 30* described above. First, the proPosed
ordinance expressly Iirnits its application to mobile homes in
parks of 10 spaces or nore. In the Picquet Advice Letter !'e
itat"a that a provision of a rent control ordinance that expressly
applied to only a narrow subset of nobile home owners did not
aitect the official in the same manner as the rest of the rnobile
hotre owners in the jurisdiction.

lloreover, it is not clear to whai extent the nunbers set
forth in the existing ordinance corresPond to the nunber of
persons owninq nobile hornes in the iurisdiction, in contrast to
those units that are located in the jurisdiction. In the nobile
hone survey prepared by connerly and Associates, Inc., a randon
sanple showed that 87.5t of the person's surveyed owned their
rnobile hone and were currently paying nortgages. If we assune



that the other nobile hones that are rented are also owned by
persons in the jurisdiction, this would suggest the 30t figure is
i close approxitnation to the number of persons owning rnobile
hornes . I

consequently, we conclude that if: (1) each aspect of the
rent control ordinance Hitl apply equally to all mobile hone
owners in parks with 10 or more spaces, which are substantially
all the noLile home parks, and (2) the number of persons owning
mobile homes subject to the new ordinance is a significant seg"ment
of the population of Yucaipa, it nould appear that the I'public
generallytr exception would apply and councilmember Henderson. rnay
participate in the vote to place the initiative on the ballot.J
itowever, since we do not have precise numbers on persons in
Yucaipa who own urobile hones in nobile home parks with L0 or more

=pu""i, we have based this conclusion on factuaL assumptions which
nly le inaccurate. If the assumptions in this I'etter are
iniorrect or based on inaccurate facts, please contact this office
for further advice.6

other Decisions

If the "public generally" exception does not aPply to the
decision to place tha initiative on the baIlot, other issues
concerning implementation of the ordinance nay be separable from
the decision ior which the councilmember is disqualified' Since
we do not have the facts concerning inplementation decisions
before us, please be aware that thi remainder of this letter is
intended only to provide informal guidance vith respect to those
decisions.T -pl.eale contact us for further advice concerning such
decisions as they become nore concrete.
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4 of ao.la"e, if a person owned a substantial number of nobite
hones and Leased them, this roight decrease the percentage of
mobile honeot ners.
5 Th" prohibition on participation in a governmental decision is
applicatle even r.rhere the public officiat is not the final
dllisionnaXer on the question before hin. In this case it appears
that it is the voters, rather than the city council, who will
decide whether or not the new ordinance is enacted. However, the
proposed action on the part of the city council is a necessary
preiequi,site for the enactment of the ordinance and is far from
rninisterial. (Skousen Advice Letter, No. A-88-162.)
6 thi= letter is based on the facts presented to us. The
Conmission does not act as the finder of fact in providing advice.
(In re oqelsbv (L975) 1 FPPC ops. 71.)
7 rnforrnal assistance does not provide the requestor with the
irnrnunity provided by an opinion or fornal written advice. (Section
83114; Regulation 18329 (c) (3).)
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Generally, every governmental. decision must be analyzed
independently with respect to the foreseeability and the
nateiiality of a financial effect on an official's economic
interest. (In re olren, suDra. ) For example, procedural
decisions on the periods of tine for appeals of board decisions,
etc. will not affect the existence of the rent control ordinance
and do not appear to have any other financial effect on the
councilmember's interests. consequently, in many cases the
councilmember nay participate in sucn iiplementalion issues.S

Holrever, under soue circunstances a series of decisions nay
be too interrelated to be considered separately. For exarnple, if
the resolution of one decision wiIl effectively determine the
result of the other decision, the councilmember nust disqualify as
to both. This would be true, for exarnple, shere the councilnember
is precluded frorn voting for or against the ordinance, but by
participating in the legal action to defend the council's decision
Lould effectively reverse the decision for which he was
disqualified.

The councilmember nust also disqualify hirnself frorn
participating in all decisions which are not legally separable
irom tni decision in vhich he has a conflict of interest' This
would be the case, for example, if there were different results in
the two decisions and a Iegll challenge would successfully compel
the city council to arri.ve at a consistent result. (Nord Advice
Letter, No. A-82-038; See also, Uiller Advice Letter, No' A-82-
11e. )

where the decisions are separable, each decision nay be
analyzed separately to determine if the councilmenber has a
confiict of- intereit. The following procedure should be used:

(1) The decisions for which the councilmember has a
disqualifying financial interest should be segregated from the
other decisions '

(2) The decisions for which the councilmernber is
disquatified should be considered first, and a f inal' decision
reached by the city councit without his involvenent.

(3) once a decision has been nade, the councilrnernber nay
participate in the deliberations on the other decisions, so long
is those decisions will not result in a reopening of, or in any
way affect, the decisions from which the council:nenber was
dilqualified, and the councilmember has no independent conflict of
interest with respect to the decision- (Huffaker Advice Letter,
No. A-86-343. )

8 trris uright
nobile home in

not be the case
a park with an

lrhere the council.neurber had his
application before the board.



If you have any further questions r::]I:::呈
. hiS matter′please fee■  free to contact me at (9■ 6):
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Sincerely,

scott Hallabrin
Acting ceneral counsel

John w. wall.ace
Deanne Stone
counsels, LegaI Division

o' copies of Comrnission regulations and opinj.ons are available in
many law Iibraries. Alternatively, copies of these Eaterials and
cororoission advice letters nay be obtained from the Conmission at a
cost of 10C per page.


